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The ENOVA Communication group is pleased to publish the first ENOVA newsletter!
Dear ENOVA members
The ENOVA Communication working group is pleased to publish the first ENOVA newsletter! With this newsletter, we will
provide you a regular update on ENOVA ongoing activities, milestones, announcement of workshops and conferences, and
more.
Your input is valuable to us!
• Have you been on a scientific mission?
• Are you aware of upcoming conferences that may be of interest for the network?
• Did ENOVA help you to establish new collaborations?
• Are you aware of new calls for funding?
• Did you published a paper that you would like to share?
• Do you have any other information that could be relevant for ENOVA and that you would like to share?
Then please contact the Communication Working Group (maria.lawrenz@vformulation.org) and we will get your
experiences and messages published in the newsletter.

ENOVA GOES INTO GRANT PERIOD #3
ENOVA’s Goals for Grant Agreement Period 3 (1 May 2019 - 30 April 2020) are:
1. To address gaps in vaccine adjuvants, especially towards a better understanding to regulatory requirements for a
final product;
2. To address gaps in vaccine adjuvants, with focus on improving access to adjuvants and know-how;
3. To design an online database for ENOVA adjuvants, and
4. To finalize comprehensive review on adjuvants for therapeutic vaccines
To address these goals as well as ENOVA’s general objectives, we have planned the following meetings and activities for
Grant Period 3:
• 3rd ENOVA Adjuvant Workshop - Regulatory considerations,
• Database development meeting,
• Review article writing group meeting to finalize the manuscript,
• ENOVA Patenting and Core group Meeting - to prepare 4th ENOVA Adjuvant Workshop,
• STSMs (applications can be submitted continuously) and
• ITC conference grants (applications can be submitted continuously).
Additional activities, such as meetings, training schools and/or dissemination actions can be implemented throughout the
Grant Period (pending MC approval). Please contact the Action Chair with your suggestions.

ENOVA ADJUVANT WORKSHOPS Copenhagen & Belgrade
COPENHAGEN. The report summarizing the 2nd ENOVA Adjuvant Workshop “Bench to Bedside - How to get your vaccine
into clinical testing” has been released and can be found on the ENOVA website (Link). Presentations and supporting
documents can be accessed from the Members Login area (Link).
BELGRADE. Please mark the dates for the 3rd ENOVA Adjuvant Workshop “Regulatory Considerations”, 23-24 September
2019, Belgrade, SERBIA. The outline of this meeting was discussed during the preparatory meeting, which took place on 1
April 2019 in Brussels, Belgium. We also discussed to customize the agenda to your needs. Please send us your questions /
topics on “Regulatory Considerations” that you would like to be addressed at the workshop! More information regarding
Agenda and Registration will follow in due time.

TRANSVAC: EUROPEAN TRAINING IN VACCINOLOGY
st

The fourth call is open from 1 April 2019 – 1 June 2019. It covers 3 modules:
• M6 - CyTOF (Cytometry by time‐of‐flight) conducted at CEA, Fontenay-aux-Roses, France (19-20 September 2019)
• M7 - Flow Cytometry organized also by CEA, Fontenay-aux-Roses, France (18-19 September 2019)
• M9 - Key considerations and best practices for viral vaccine process development, scale-up and implementation
at manufacturing scale including single use technologies, organized by VFI together with Merck at Merck/M Lab
permises in Molsheim, France (10-11 September 2019)
Participants will be selected by a course selection panel.
The course is offered free of charge. However selected applicants will have to cover their own travel and visa expenses and
accommodation (excluding M9, where accommodation will be provided by organizers).
Candidates working in a European Union Member State or Associated Member State as well as candidates from other
countries who are working in vaccine development projects funded by the European Commission (EC) or European and
Developing Countries Clinical trial Partnership (EDCTP) are eligible to apply. Other candidates can also apply, but priority
will be given to the groups mentioned above.
For more information about the training modules offered by TRANSVAC, the eligibility criteria and the application process,
please visit: www.transvac.org. If you have any specific questions, you can contact the project management team
at: transvacinfo@euvaccine.eu.
Please spread information about this call among your colleagues working in or promoting research in vaccine development.
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